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POPPIES,

The sun’s golden censer has swung 
Half way out ’tween the glow and the gloom, 

n tho air is an anthem unsung 
And the breath of a languored perfume.

The shadows have drifted away 
Somewhere out. of the path of the world, 

Not a sigh bends the grasses astray,
And tho sails of the eloudboats are furled— 

It is noon!
It is noon in the heart of the world!

My hands with red poppies are filled,
On a bed of white poppies I lie,

And the sweet of life ’s joy twice distilled 
They exhale as they wither and die.

Red poppies and white, white and red!
Love or sleep, sleep or love—which is best? 

To burn with a joy sorrow fed 
Or in sleep with their sleeping to rest?

White or red!
White or red, love or sleep—which is best?

W i l l b e  pleased to 
Qjd Customers and the Public 
in genera! Call and Examine 
Our ifew Stock and Store.

'Wj are Making Libarci! Advances on Spring Clips.

ResoecifaHy,

GENERAL MERCHANTS, SONORA, TEXAS.

r w. u.  Oil-TENS Ali Y K. ri. SKIANT

O U S E H B A E Y  C O . ,
CHEMISTS & DRUGS!SIS,
Have in Stock a Full Assortment of

D ru g s , C hem ica ls , Fancy T o ile t A rtic le s , 
Tjjiei Ssaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,

Window Class, Putty, Etc,
Also a Choice Selection of Jewelry.

P r ascriptions c a r e f u 11 y C o m p o u n d e d.

W. A. WRIGHT,
Attorney~at-Law3

S a n  A n g e l o ,  T e x .

Oilice over Bakers’ Hardware Store .

Open at all Hours.
xit the Postoffice, Sonora.

T IE  CONCHO NATIONAL
s u  u s a s , Texas.

BANK,

W. 8. 800AÌ3, Prasiia»!. W, S, KELLY, Visa Presi lent.

D. D. WALLACE,
Attorney-at-Law.

Oh, poppies, with dreams in your heart,
To my heart a soft lullaby croon,

At whose music unrest shall depart 
As the shadows steal skyward at noon? 

Say, poppies, ail drooping in sleep 
In the silence, the glow and the gleam, 

Can you sink me in slumber so deep 
As shall make all the years but a dream? 

Soft and lo!
Soft and lo—I am drowsy with sleep! 

—Late A. Bradley in Detroit Free Press.

GEORGE ELIOT.

Beautiful Sight.
In “ Transsiberian Savages” the 

author gives a description of a beau
tiful and unique phenomenon which 
ho witnessed off the shore of Sakha
lin island. The bright blue water 
was so clear that for a long distance 
from the shore he could see the bot
tom, and even tho fishes, shoals of 
which were moving gently hither 
and thither.

Above the swimming fish was a 
strange phenomenon. The surface of 
the water was like dazzling snow. 
This brilliant white surface, which 
extended over an area of nearly a 
square mile, was not sea foam, for, 
with the exception of the ocean 
swell, tho water was placid ns a lake.

My friend, seeing my delight, mo
tioned me to hand him ono of tho 
rifles. He took no aim, but simply 
fired.

Instantly the air was full of skim
ming snowflakes, scintillating in tho 
bright sunshine against tho deep 
bluo sky right across the horizon, 
while the surface of the water ceased 
to be white and became uniform in 
its blueness.

This is the most beautiful sight 
that this latitude has to offer, and 
most fortunate was 1 in getting it. 
Just at that season millions upon 
millions of exquisitely white birds 
migrate to that spot. They are whiter 
than the whitest of gulls, and their 
plumage is much more brilliant, so 
as to bo quite dazzling in the sun
shine. What these birds are I had no 
opportunity of determining.

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S ,

Madras— The Kurasians.
Only 4, GOO Europeans are to ho 

found in the immense population of 
400,000 souls, if we exclude tho 12,- 
000 Eurasians who occupy tho No 
Man’s Land, on the borders of black 
and white. This hybrid race presents 
insoluble difficulties to tho political 
economist. Craving for the social

Office at VV. S. Cunninghams,

L. N, HALBERT.

A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in the District and 
other courts of this and adjoining 
counties.

0E0, E, WEES, Cashier,
C ash  C ap ita l S 1 © 0 ? 0 0 0 -
S u r p l u s  F u n d  SSsI0 , 0 0 0 »

Transact a General Banking Business.
Bay ami sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

B I R T R O M G ,
1 R O r iU E T O R  OF TH E

M A U D  S  S A L O O N

Her Religion and Her Morals and Lesson.1?
From Her Life.

M. M. Mangasarian, in his lec
ture on “ Georgo Eliot’s Religion and 
Morals, ’ ’ says:

‘ ‘George Eliot achieved true im
mortality—the victory over oblivion 
—throu t;h the power of genius and 
goodness. She not only won the ad
miration of the generation in which 
she lived, but she also conquered tho 
future. George Eliot has more read
ers today in England and America 
than when she lived in the flesh and 
was seen walking about London. 
The only thing that is eternally 
young is genius. If she were living 
now. few would hesitate to pronounce 
her tho greatest woman writer of 
the day. George Eliot is a moral 
artist, an ethical teacher, in a sense 
in which Sir Walter Scott or Dick
ens was not. Sho brings to her task 
an uncompromising earnestness; ev
ery page of her writings is saturated 
with an almost unrelaxing serious
ness. To demonstrate the eternal 
laws of conduct which inclose and 
environ man’s existence is the bur
den of her books.

“ The two marriages of George El
iot have elicited much criticism, 
friendly and unfriendly. I have 
heard it said George Eliot herself re
gretted in after years the influence 
her example exerted upon others. 
There was in this act of hers an ap
parent disrespect and indifference to 
existing institutions. The question 
of the relation of tho sexes is steadi
ly moving to tho front. In Europe 
and America there are writers who 
think it is the crucial question of tho 
day. I do not believe George Eliot 
ever violated the spirit of her high 
teaching on tho subject of marriage.

“ George Eliot is a philosopher 
novelist, teaching the meaning of 
life through the channels of fiction. 
There is in her, as there was in 
Thomas Carlyle, a lurking sadness, 
a melancholia. While reading her 
pages I have said to myself, ‘Shehas 
cbnped her pen in tears. ’ The story 
of her religious evolution proves 
that to know tho truth was her only 
desire, to cling to error was her only 
fear. At an early ago she found her
self slipping from the dogmatic 
Christianity of the day, but if sho 
stopped going to church she never 
ceased to he religions. The first 
condition of human goodness is 
something to love, the second some- 
living to reverence. Can there be a 
better definition of ethical religion? 
Religion to her meant something 
else besides doctrines and notions; 
it meant tho free and diligent exer
tion of the intellect, the hunger and 
tho thirst after righteousness. This 
breach with the creed of her youth 
never created bitterness in her soul, 
for she says, ‘ It is possible, thank 
heaven, to have very erroneous the
ories and very sublime feelings.’ 
No other writer has uttered more

Chris 
and Geo, HASELSTEIN 5

TEXAS,
Fixtures

Hardware

W ■ i

SAN ANGELO,
Aermotor Wind Mills, Piping, Casing. Cylinder«?, Te* be

Power Mills and everything else in th* well sup pH ¡km., 
re, Wagon Material, Queensware, Stoves, Farming Imple

ments, Barb Wire and Blacksmith Coal.
A il kinds of Tin work done on short order. Satisfaction guaranteed

M O T O R S  ansi M l  m m
The world famed McCormic Reapers, 

and all kinds of McCormic repairs.
We want yc-ur trade, and if |<

8, i
Binders, Mowers. Twine

legitimate prices and first-class goods 
are catchers, we have you. Dipping vats made to order.

9K E E G A N  &  S O N S  
Live Stack Commission Merchants,
C H IC A G O , K A N S A S  C IT Y , S t. L O U IS .

By consigning your 
Stock direct to us ii

Will m e e t  with 
P R O M P T  A TTc-

Carrasp*8-
; te

C - ■ >

C, X c .

Union L-q,

CHICÂ?
REFERENCE: T h e  National Live Stock citrd c- •

TEXAS CATTLE and SHEEP h SPEOftliL

recognition denied to a community
which originated in tho vices of the j^0 0^ er writer nas utrerea more 
early European colonists,and scorned eloqiient]y tho supremacy of tho 
" ,41~  ih"  hW '1p‘1 Tm+ians nf deed over tho creed. She is thomod-

ID. F O O T E ,
Atto rney-at-Law,

Sonora, Texas.

Will practice in all Courts.

Oilice at Court House. 53

ffar.riea the finest line of LhpTcrta and Clgn.ro

™ to treat your friends.Every thing first-clr •'

W .  0 . S T O L T E ,  
FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.

Oakes St. San Angelo.

C A R R I E S  A lSLi>' ft OV FORA 
a  x d V' ! / M E S T10 GOO D S i X 

SE Y SON.

alike by the pure blooded nations of 
east and west, the sins of tho lathers 
seem visited upon tho yellow chil
dren of this degenerate stock unto 
the third and fourth-generation.

By a curious freak of nature tho 
Eurasian of Portuguese descent sinks 
step by step in the scale of color un
til he becomes of darker hue than the 
Hindoo of unblemished race, and the 
hybrid Goanese of tho present day 
combine distinctively European fea
tures with a skin of total blackness. 
The unbalanced Eurasian character, 
full of conflicting elements, lacks the 
sterling and enduring qualities 
which command respect and insuro 
success, and this feeble type of hu
manity has hitherto appeared inca
pable of elevation to vigor of thought 
and action.—All the Year Round.

ern stoic. ’ ’

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
W O O L

Commission Meschant, Eankei
And Dealer in

Genera! Merchandise.
Headquarters for Ranch Supplies.  

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.
S. G TA Y EOE

At sorney-at-Law.
W B. S IL LIA! À ìk 

Sarvevox

iïUARANTEEn. PRICES RKASOXARI.F.

ong Horn C an Whiskey the Medicine

c . F. AB
’th- Dallas or Galveston Weekly 

New; and T he Devii.V R iver News 
will bc entro your address one year 
for onlv •! 50

A Dowry ca Approval.
A curious custom prevails among 

Roumanian peasants. When a Rou
manian girl is of a marriageable age, 
all her trousseau, which has been 
carefully woven, spun and embroid
ered by her mother and herself, is 
placed in a painted wooden box. 
When ii young man thinks of asking 
to bo allowed to pay ms attentions to 
the gh ’ , ho is at liberty first to open 
the ox, which is cl wavs placed con
veniently at lvv ci, anti e-vannac tho 
trousseau- If tho suitor is satisrmcl 
v.-jfh tho quantity and quality of the 
c-«->. ry., lie makes a io ana applica
tion for the girl’s hand, but if, on 
tho contrary, tho trousseau does not 
pleaso him, ho is quite v. liberty to 
retire.—London Womai

The Gecko.
The gecko is an odd little creature. 

His name is seldom hoard, and his 
form is seldom seen, for ho lives in 
warmer climates than this. His 
home is in Africa and the southern 
countries of Europe.

This little gecko has so many 
strange ways and there is something 
so uncanny in his appearance that 
the people of the countries where 
he lives are rather afraid of him, be
lieving his bite to bo poisonous, al
though this is denied by naturalists.

Ho is a little creature, with a broad, 
fiat head, like a snake, and a long 
body, with a narrow tail, with odd 
shaped hits of skin arranged like 
scallops along tho sides of it. He 
has short legs and queer, catlike 
claws, which enable him to easily 
climb the old walls and rocks upon 
which he lives, catching the insects 
of various sorts which make his din
ner.

He is a nocturnal animal, walking 
abroad at night and sleeping in the 
daytime. He moves with sudden 
rushes and without any noise what
ever. His odd name was given him 
from tho queer noise he makes, 
w Rich .ia  something like the noise 
you would make to start a horse 
with. Tfee male gecko is of a gray ; 

| cc’ -'f, 'so noa/Vito shade of the old ; 
W: is and rocks among- whIM M 
makes his homo that he can barely 
he seen.—St, Lout- Lost-Dispatcli.

TAYLO E 4 S IL U M ÌN ,
LAND AGENTS & SURVEYORS,

A ll pavers k ep t  in  preproof va u lt . Lands sold and leased 
and taxes paid for non-residents. Ranches located and surveyec? for 
settlers. We have established corners for starting points, in ail parts 
of this and adjoining counties.

Notary Public always at office. D e e d s ,  Leases, Contracts, or other 
instruments legally drawn.

Polite and careful attention given to all business entrust*<3 to us,

SOStlORA» Ìt e Ä i i ' i .

o .  j .  m o m m ,
B u i l d e r  a n d  C o n t r a c t o r .

Estiirmiss Furnished on ÂpoHcaiwn.

S O N O R A , ■ TEX&S.

I 0H E T
Successor to OlntmberUind & McCleary,

At Tissingtoii, an English town, 
the wells and springs av-o decorated 
on Ascension day in memory of a 
rain that fell on that date nearly 400 
years ago after a drought that 
threatened a famine.

General Agents lor

.

O r  Trading in

Lisa sto i A i  Ranci! Pioperty.

Many Parisian drink! ig -ups have 
been found in the ruin: of Persepo- 
lis. They are shaped almc it exactly 
like our saucers.

The hennins, or huge : cad-drosses, 
worn by the ladies of Paris during 
the fourteenth century, often cost as 
much as $20.

Fireproof “ lirvrays.
Professor Good u an of heYorx- 

shirecollege, writ m on this subject, 
says that it is a i stake t< suppose 
that stone stairs ; ■ safer than wood
en ones in case c ' Are. Stone is of
ten the first mate Li to fa il in case of 
fire. As soon as Lao fire begins to 
play upon the t uh slabs of stone, 
such as are used far stairs, they col
lapse with a crash- His opinion is 
that iron or st-ee : fairs, incased in 
coke breeze or hre .V- n brick concrete, 
makes by far the safest staircase, so 
far as the fire risk concerned.

SON 5RA,

Camden, N J., was named for the 
Earl of Camden. It was formerly 
spoiled Campden

Chickahominy is an 
meaning “ turkey lick. ’

dian word

Pope; Y Bath.
Popea, one of tho wives of Nero, 

used to take with her a troop of 500 
asses so that she coukl enj ;y the 
luxury of a hath i-1 asses milk, 
which was supposed to ha '» the

W i n d m i l l  B u ild e r  and E i p a - i m ,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings, Country orders promptly attend

SONORA, T E X A S .

J. A .  E U S ICIL,
House and Carriage Painter and Pap#

à Q S O R A

property cf maki:

H an ger.
E STIM ATE S MADE ON A L L  K IN D  OF WORK, 

PR ICES REA r O N ABLE.



PUBLISHED W KE K I.Y . 

A d v e r t i s i n g  M e d i u m  o f  t n e  

S t o c k m a n ’ s P a r a d i s e ,  

gUBSCUIPTION £.2 A YEAR IN  ADVANCE.

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonora, 
as second-class matter.

, M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

March 30, IT 05.

N O W  O P E N
ISoNOitA. Texas,

Monday next is All Fools day

The quarintine against Mexican 
cattle goes into effect on April 1st.

It is said that in Brazil the 
negroe enjoys equal social privi 
leges with the whites.

The proportion of single and 
married people in iexas by the 
last census report, there was 6-9,- 
785 single and 360,756 married,

We

ÌJ '» f
of I

M u tto n  Outlook.

Chicago, March 21, 1895.
E d . D e v il ’ s R iver  N ews .

The trade here this week looks 
quite favorable, in fact more so 
than it has looked lor hi tecs 
months and if the shippers of J 
muttons will use good judgment j 
and don’ t all try to get to the dif-1 
ferent markets,'when they do com
mence shipping, all at once, prices 
will be steady. But the trouble 
*e«wi8 to be every year they try to 
ship all out in 30 days and the j 
consequence is we have an oyei ; 
supply and bad markets. So now » 
if they will only curtail their ship- j 
mants weekly and lun them alon 
gradually until the latter part 
July, we will be able to get good ; 
prices during the months of April, j 
May, June and July. I am satis-; 
tied if receipts are beavr.during 
May they will not sell very high, 
but there will be a reaction and 
they will sell higher during June 
and July,but there will not be any 
break in prb-es during May pro- 
-/1 ding receipts are not to heavy.
I look for quite a good demand 
owing to there being quite a'short
age of lambs and native sheep 
throughout the different southern j 
and middle states. Thanking you 
for past favors and hoping to merit 
a continuance of the same,

I remain respectfully yours
Wm. II. ¡Vi YKITS,

Sheep salesman for Iveenan&Sons.

h a v e  j u s t  o p e  11 e d  i 1 p  i h e • l a r g e s t  

i of Dry Goods ever bought 
south of San Angelo and though the 
stock is not yet complete, we can 
furnish you with anything you want 
either in the Dry Goods or Grocery 

s Goods are being received
d a i ! y a n d ! 
vv e e k w e \v 
the most com
ever brought to Sonora

e latter part oí 
to show 

stock of
V 0 II

e goodso

DOME AMD
and

■ä r * S O3 A3

ms

St. Joseph, Mo., March 23 —My 
last bulletin gave forecasts of the i 
storm wave to cross the continent; 
from March 24 to 28.The next w ill1, 
reach the Pacific coast about the 
29, cross the Western mountains 
bv close of 30, the great central i 
valleys olst to April 2nd. and the j 

| Eastern states about April 3.
This disturbance will occur dur-j 

ing a cold period and the week j 
wi 1 average below the normal, the j 
warm wave going above and the j 
cool waves eonsiderab’ y below

I -normal. j i!
A few it laces will have lair rains i 

from this disturbance, but gener-1 
ally the rainfall will be deficient j 
and signs of an approaching drouth j 
will be apparent.

The warm wave will cross the,; 
western mountain country aboui ; 
the 2 9 h, the great central valley- j 
31st and the Eastern States aboiv j
April 2nd.

The cool wave will cross the 
western mountain country about 
April 1, the great central valleys 
April 3rd, and the Eastern States 
about the 4,h.

Mv next bulletin will contain a 
long range forecast of temperature 

land rainfall for April covering 
| various sections of the United 
States. Under iry new- and into 

j perfect calculations I begin these 
] long range forecasts'of temperature 
1 and rainfall for December, 1894, 
and although sorrte errors occurred 
the presentage of iorecists gained 
as compared with those lost is 
very encouraging.

w a g e s .Put up in Pound
Compare it with any other package 

offec and you will buy

and g o  a nleed by

W II O LE S A LE A N D R E I AIL I) E A L ¥ R IN

B, C. Jackson,
Late of Jackson, Cramer & Marcii.

JACKSON

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Goo r ge R ich a rd s o n
m̂sBOBetB̂KíaefesístaK»,

GENERAL

S o h o r a ,

MERCHANDISE 

Texas.

Stock News.
The muttons of the Sonora coun

try are putting the fat on in tmcK 
t aye? s these day a.

FOR SALE 1000 muttons: 650 
wethers -3 to 5 years old. Apply 
at the Devil ’s R iver N ews office.

FOR SALE 1500 mutton: 1000 
wethers 3 to 5 years old and 500 
dry ewes. Apply at the De v il ’s 
R iver N ews office.

I). B. Cusenbary was in town 
Thursday, He has 2,000 muttons 
on the road to San Angelo for 
shipment.

J. L. Quinn and Tom Lacey 
from Ji. T. Wilson ranch, How
ard's well, were in Sonora this 
Wee wanting to buy stock sheep.

I. B, Cusenhary of Sonora 
bo ogl'd from Tarn Wde.m of V as 
V • roe r, T ‘0 11ea• 1 of weth-
,-rs ivi h wool on at $2.20 a head.

Mitchell <fe Stepp sheepmen 
from Coke County who have been 
wintering their flocks in the 
Sonora county report having 1,- 
000 muttons for sale.

Mr. Hatcher of Chicago, bought 
from C C &. R Neeley of Sehieichi r 
county, 1000 head of ewes and 
wethers,, with wool on at 82 25 
head.

, BSt&

Joe Thiele sold to G, S. Long I From the San Antonio Stockman:
-1500 muttons, with wool on, at j At Kansas City the middle of 
$2.75. i the week 193 head of Texas sheep

Bill Sanderson sold to G S.Longjsoid at $4.
12,000 muttons at $2 35. 1 At Chicago the middle of the

II. A. Miller sold to G. S. Long' week 382 head of 95 pound Texas 
4000 mutton, p t. | sheep sold at $4.25.

Ben -Cummins sold his entire 
flock of sheep te Crill Stewart, at 
$1.75 a head.

God air & Abbott bought from 
A. F. Clarkson 55 head of steers,
4*s and up, at $19, and had them 
shipped to Dublin oil mills. — San 
Angelo Enterprise.
From the San Angelo Standard:

Mark Fury sold- t o -----Noelke
1000 muttons at 82 per head.

Peter McKinlev sold 500 mut-

Froifi the Chicago Drovers Journal: 
The decrease in cattle receip’s 

for the year to date is quite sen
sational, being 93 thousand less 
than same lime last year, 171,000 
less than t wo years ago and 220,- 
0C0 less than in 1892.

Moore & Blood worth of Fayette; There is no longer any doubt 
county sold 200 three year steers! about the tide of business affairs 
last week to Charles Flalo at $16 having turned in the right diree- 
per head. ¡Don. That does not mean an early

The cattle market was active to j and unhealthy inflation of values, 
higher at Chicago at the close of \ but it means a restoration of con li
the week with fed Texas steers j dence, a filling of orders that 
selling around $4 to 4.69. j naturally should have been placed

Prices fo-r she cattle is a pretty ; many moons ago and the ernplov- 
good indication of the feeling in \ ment of capital and labor, if not 
cattle circles. Cow stock has been j at high prices, still at rates that 
gradually strengthening in values j will look good after the experi-

*‘A m  I  M a r r ie d  o r  
asked Mr. A , despondently', “  I 
declare, my wife is so nervous and 
irritable that I don’ t slay in the 
house a moment longer'than I cun 
help. My homo isn’t what it 

j used to be.”  “ Mrs A is suffering 
’ from some functional derange
ment.’ I presume,’ ’^a’d B. “ Yes, 
she has been an ii valid for years.”
“  Exactly. Her experience is 
that ot my wife, but she was 
cured by Dr. P erne’s Favorite 
Prescription. Got this remedy 
tor Mrs. A., and the happiness of 
your home will soon be restored.”

| Mr. B. was right. For prolapsus,
| painful period-!, irregularities—in 
1 short, all “ complaints”  peculiar 
j to the female sex—the “ Favori o 
Prescription”  is a sovereign sped- j 
fie.

Rupture or Hernia, permanently I 
cured, or no pay. For 
and references add res*. World's 
Dispensary Medical Assoc:aton
Bui!aio, N. Y.

LIVE STOCK, LANS AND RA1GHES,
We will handle WOOL on 2 1-2 per cent commission, which covers 

all charges, including Insurance, Dray age, Storage, etc.
We have the Following Stallions nr.d Jack for-Pile or trade:

One Percheron, in good conditio« and ot re stock getter.
One thoroughbred imported Clydesdale.
One good general purpose Horse.
'i he thoroughbred horse **fian Angelo,” out. of Mary I., by Bulwark.
One good A tick.

Do not forget to write.us if you want to buy or, sell Live Stock.

Reasonable Advances on Consignments.
O lice in Citizens National Batik Building, SAN ANGV.LO, TANAS.

John Denson was liber«.ted last 
Monday, at Eddy, when he left in 
company with his uncle for Junc
tion City. John Wesley Hardin, 
a cousin of Denson, and also his 
attorney, secured bondsmen, upon 
his word, that Denson would ap
pear at next term of court at 
Eddv. — Mid 1 and Nevvs.

Costs no more than inferior package soda—
P mo it let | ft never spoils the flour, keeps soft, and is anu

tV i i r lH ’ s I M  •narwllv nrh.nmolprlcrrA hurfitt in the mnrM.

tons to John LoveJady at $2.50 per! il>F ĥe past six months which has ; enees of lite past three or four
years.

Cattio slaughterers are feeling a
head. i resulted in better prices for ail

Bill McAuley and Took Smith, j classes of cattle, 
of Runnels county, bought 1000! F. J- Classen of Comal county
cows from Geo. Vaughn,ot Concho j kas sold his intire flock of sheep j cattle. The diminution appears 
county, for $9,000. | *°

Bird & Mertz sold to Godair, I §2.¥2 per head. ri hese were extra 
Harding & Co.,600 steers at $22 50 j iai’ge sheep and have a v*rv heavy 
per head. They were shioped | sieveii months clip of wool now 
Mondav and are now on feed at on their backs

F. M. McBee of Edwards county 
writes us as foliowi*: We have
had fine rains in tins county and

a tie following 
mra i

week: G. S. Lon
Sidney B remuer,
John T, Cooper,

mutton miyers 
mt-.raUjĵ | center 

J’ ufoty, this
g,' Sam Buttler, 

Frank Large, 
O. T 'Word, D

B Cusenhary, ii. McKenzie.

Texas wool is quoted at Boston, 
ag fellows: Spring me«1 urn,twelve 
months clip l ie  to ioc; spring fine, 
twelve months Do to 12m spring 
medium, six to eight mouths, 10c 
to 12c; fine six to eight months, 
lOc to 11c; fall nominal.

With 10,000 head on the Chicago 
market on March 26th, sheep and 
Jamba were strong, ¡The supply of 
good extra, stock not equaling the 
demand. Common slut! was ne
glected,but prices held fairly well. 
Good to fancy sheep $1.25 to 6.00, 
poorer kinds $3 to o.to. Lambs 
wen? in demand at $3.75 to .90,

Ranchmen of the Devil’ s Rive 
country should come to Sonora foi ; 
supplies. Sonora always . has j 
buyers for good cattle or sheep. \

the Dublin Oil Mills.
W. H. Godair, bought two car

loads of four year-old feeders from 
Messrs. Clarkson and Carson, of! grass is coming up nicely. Cow- 
Sherwood,at $19 and shipped them I men all in good spirits. Lem 
o the Dublin Oil Mills yesterday. Henderson, on the Llano, recently 

i). E Sims, of Paint flock, sold sold his entire stock of cattle at 
his 1800 two-year-old steers in 810 around to be delivered 
Sterling county, to Drumm & ¡June, and to count everything 
CYD-ns, of 
$13.25 per
that Mr. Sims made $12,OOOYvA - j- t-he"1*'Winter 
on the transaction. . ; Antonio Stockman,

The Concho National Rank sold ; From the Dei Ki0 Record.

At about eight o’clock Tuesday 
morning the neighborhood of Har
ris’ drug store on Chadbourne 
street was startled by the sudden 
discharge of fire arms. Some 8 or 
10 shots were fired in. quick suc
cession by O. F. Hail and J. M 
Franklin, the participants in the

attic .iwrvou* over the out»ook h)r||p,p> "which resulted in Mr h'rar.k-1 ^
lin being hit in the back by a 
buckshot which pierced the left 
kidney and lodged under the skin 
above the belt. As we go to press 
Mr. Franklin’s condition is re
ported as showing a slight iin

ns nogs anu sneep J pr0vement although there is now 
iiltle hope for his recovery .—San 
Angelo Enterprise.

Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Grower
W i 11 fi nei this

The abortas« and quickestroute 
F o rail k i n ci s o f pro d «  <« e 

To Ine principiliai'cies oi the 
B u ! I coast

And of the North and East. 
Rates Low.

Service prompt and efficeni. 
Corre s pon d e nee í n v i ted.

. Michklskn,
Commercial A,gent.

■it,

KeirvilJe,
The shi pj’i ng point for 

Sutton, Schidielier. CfOcii 
Kimble and Nettarci Count Iks.

Is bui 70 mi les-fri m San Anfut io, 
And enjoys equal rates 

VV i k ! i 8 a n A niiu kí o . o n L i v e k t c-e 
and Wool, te GalvesK i .

St. Lori is, Chieggo, New Y  o ik . I te

SAN ANTONIO. T!

L. J . Pone,
G en’ l F r eight A g < r t

:x a s .

Henrys Burns of this city at, to be going on faster than the stip
isi replenished and it seems to( r ’y

be only a question of tim« when
supply wethe Ltcallable 

behind the demand. Cattle are 
not as pro 
besides it lakes longer to bring 
them to maturity and gome of the 
most conservative traders are 

a shortage the next 
will almost b

Sterling county, ¡W that walks on*the day of deliver 
mad I d is :ireported Cattle in . m y*- ..Arv wer_'I uooct Shape.-

a
famine. The fact that so much 
female oi TJms been marketed is 
- good basis fur this id- e. Where 

' cattle are usually plentiic1 there 
j is now almost nothing on 

an • not even enough for feeding pu-r- 
; poses. Tke unusual shortage in 
1 Texas makes the situation worse,

Died, st the residence of her 
sister Mrs. G.W.Morris in Sonora,, 
on March 28 th 1895, Jenney 
Mitchell, in her-eighteenth year. 
The funeral which took piece on 

:i»y at 2 o oic-,'s p m., was 
largely attended,' A he -fYdb- 
1 a d ies a c t e d a s pall' b e a r c- r : M i s - e 8 

j Ora Coker, Sal lie Barksdale, Btssi e

S on ora ’s  G raded  School,
The subscription term of two months will begin 1st of April.
Tuition at the following rate» per month will be charged: 

First grade - - - $1 50; Fourth
Second “  - - - 1 50; Fifili
Third 15 - - - 1 75 j Sixth

Seventh grade
Thanking the public for their support 

months, I most respectfully solicit your 
p lenient ary term.

o
2 50. 

u ring the
: ..ron age duro 
Respectful 1 y.

3.75
2 .0 0

2.25

ptst seven 
g this frUp-

Claude Stevenson, Prin.

AS3 Free,
Those who have used Dr. Kings Ne w 

Discovery know its value, ami those 
who have not, have now the opportuni
ty to try it free. Call on the advert Led 
Druggist and get a Trial Bottle. Free. 
Send your name and address to II. K. 

»  & Co.. Chicago, ami
a « n ip *** - ” • f
H'aTLMHld IJonseiif

Misa Nan.on Thornton, Assistant.

A1 Haley ifid 
ed from a t 
country

Mrs.Mr. an 1 
Howards c.

’m cattleman 
to the II 

ay

A. C. Green

e um
ringt

>

■onty, were in Sonor;:
aitd f̂ |Mo^day ! rading.

oote. S.

2000 mutton with six months wool George Deaton soid 200 head of', ^  fact there, seems to be no par- 
on, tops, out of W. F. Murray & ' cattle at $7.50 Ml round,calves and ! Gcular locality where the supply 
Pro’s herd of -3900, near Verand, ali to J. Taylor

W I.Brown told 150 goals “ with

I A :i of which iïv-guar-- nte<-d 
„  , r. . I ;/ood and cost you nottimm.

Wvatt, Mattie Calmer, fi-usie mar- \ Cuscnbarv A Co. Druggists.

to W. W. Beasley & Son, -at $2.25 j 
per head. We understand that 
Jackson & Richardson negotiated j 
the trade.

Jackson & Richardson,the active | of mutton< ,V .B Page, 
live stock

tin and Mrs, Halbert. These 
ladies were supported by the fob - 
]<ivvi ng gentiemer,: E . R hii)i man,

of cattle is up to the normal 
Many predict that next year’

h.ir nn”  fn p, m , ä1 T- ! shortage wi il be more marked than Max Mayer, J. M. 1 lntnasoo, J.nan on to Crijs kroscliel at 81,/o j
per head. How is that for goats?!1

T M. & C L.Kelly sold 750 heauj U ls a big C0Unty anci

com mi ssion in erchan te 
made the following mutton sales 
this week to W. W.Beasley & Son: 
For Bjorkman & Shannon, Croc
kett county, 2000 head at $2; for 
Henry Beck, head of Dove Creek, 
600 at $2; for Ca.pt. W, Turner 376 
head at $2.25. W, W. Beasley & 
Sop1., through Jackson & Richard
son ,

shipped to market next week from 
Dei Rio.

Jim Stone scflfl 850 head of cows 
to Ii Good of Ballinger at $9, to be 
delivered April KJth at the Mo>- 
Lyrnont pasture.

Judge Stand^t has sold 1400 rat

which looks reasonable, but 
only time

.... , . ¡can vertifv euch predictions.— Will be l t ,{ Chicago Drovers Journal.
O u r  P ro t ra c te d  Meet.in*j.

muttons, wool on, to James Mo
have purchased close on to j Gy mont at private figures

The meeting for Sonora will be
gin on Friday night bMore the; 
third Sunday in April. Dr. R. J . 
Deets and Professor Willcox, will j 
be with us. The doctor is a man | 
of solid ability, of large experience j 

The in evangelistic work,and his labors {

A. Taylor, J. A. ilnjerlund and 
0. J. Nichols. The funeral ser
vices at the grave ware conducted 
by Rev. W. G. Cocke of the 
Methodist church. The De v i l ’s 
R iver N ews syrnpituises with the 
relatives and friemfi.

Mr. and Mrs W. J. Fields 
! in from the ranch Monday.

Louis Morris expects his 
of groceries next week.

4 H- Stcse • mi Raymond Callahan 
-hing trip to Fort Tor- 
day.

, U. and C. S. Green 
arc improving their cattle with 

stoca ; Hereford’s. They received 10 head 
ofthoroughbred ulls last week.

John Callan of Coleman City, 
was in Sonora this week.

Bob Holland representing J. A. 
¡Caldwell the wholesale grocer of 

Only three weeks more until!; San Angelo was in Sonora Mon

20,000 head of muttons in this !Pnce 13 wa>r l3p top 
•ection during the past 30 or 40 R '°  Record
lays. — San Angelo Standard. ¡ ,

however.- are always blessed of God. 
Yuurs with earnest desire, 

\V. G. Cccke

Eagle Pass, Tears March 22.— 
The collector of the mri here is in 
receipt oi a letter iren Lobb,agent 
bureau animal indut y at IT Paso, 
stating that quark-me against 
Mexican cattle will nly apply to 
points above IT cos.

county court.

A.V, Lamar was in Sonora Mm 
day for shearing supplies

T D Newell is having his flocks 
«heard this we- k at his ranch on 
the divide.

D A. Cautborn the sheepman 
was in Sonora Monday for wool 
sacks and shearing supplies.

day. BoG” reports having had r 
very successful Lip,

Sonora floes too much business 
and is too> important a comercial 
center not to be connected with 
the maikirg of the world by wire.

You will not need to give but
invest a Gw dollars in a stock

i company to nut a telegraph line ia 
i .- * °i oneration. .

~ i
jOw r

_ Æ
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But
Bring Your 

WO0 L 
To the

Made on Consignmente. Large, well-lighted Iron Vv ard- 
Louse, and all the facilities for handling the Wool Clip of this Section

GUARANTEES THE HIGHEST MARKET PRISE.

&

W H O L E S A L E  A tm  'RETAIL

"N
H J  L - 7

THS BEST CSODS A-
We buy Staple Groceries,

Hay, etc:, in C A R  LOTS FOR CASH

.THE LOWEST PRICES.
Ranch Supplies, Grain, Bran, Seed, 

H and can meet all competition. 

Before placing your orders for

R A N C H  S U P P L I E S
D O N ’ T  F A I L  T O  G E T ;  O U R  P R I C E S .

J. B. T A Y L O B  & CO.,

¡racers, - - Angela, Texas.

a aaaEaoBaiBBzaẑJiâ xamjaasrsr̂aŝ ^

•sja '
I Wi

TOushrrigfet asci Horse Sheer.

Give tils a Trial. Âif  work Guaranteed.
Shop on corner of Concho avenue and Poplarstreet, Sonora, Texas.

.. ^

Je dksfa W Wie It

tós '

IF YOU MEED

S t o v e s ,  e tc ,
SSSOHD BAITS,
CALL o n

fa £ C.FITZGERALD
Opposite Schwartz & Raas’

S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S .

0EVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WKEKLY , 

Advert is ing  Medium of the 
S tockm an ’ s Parad ise , 

masonirxioN $2 a  y e a r  i n  a d v a n c e  | 

Entered at the Postoitice at Sonora, ! 
a s s e e o tv d - c 1 a s s m a 11 e r .

C O I ' S T  'JUT F  C O S T . A Correction .

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

t o n u r a . T e x a s . Mandi MO. I Sr5.

Every business man, before be
ginning any enterprise, counts the 
cost. Any one embarking in any 
kind of business venture, large or 
small, without first calculating the 
necessary and probable expense of

| bringing the enterprise to a sue- j take that has been encouraged b 
j cessfui termination 
I prove himself penn 
1 pound foolish.

The idea has prevailed among 
the people of the Devil’s River 
Country that J. B. Taylor & Co,, 
the leading growers,of San Angelo, 
have not been prepared to handle 
the ranch trade. This is a mis

is liable to i their competitors. They buy ranch 
,r ,Y;S J ¡supplies, staple groceries, grain

W h o le s a le  and Rota li D ea lers  In

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
IF YOU WANT

The BEST PRICES obtainable,"’ ‘ Fair Treatment”  and ‘ 'Dow” and 
‘ •Uniform Charges.”  We charge only 2  I " 2  p e r  C e n t .  

C o m m i s s i o n .  That covers everything—Storage, 
Insurance, Weighing, Sampling and Drayage.

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN , OBSTETRIC IAN & SURGEON.

S O N O R A  -  -  T E X A S -

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Oiik-e at Residence.

N .W . Cor. Public Son are.

j oran, seed, tray, etc., m 
lor cash, and their prices

j'oh i(.LUSTRATION. j ways right. It; is a fact
There are ranchmen who live dispute Chat J. B. Taylor & Co 

within easy reach of Sonora, who 
go all th

3 %  Goods, Groceries, Grain, etc.

hundred pounds cheaper in Ban 
Angelo than in Sonora. Why?— 
because it costs the Sonora raer-

DR. H. C- COLSON, chant just 40 cents per 100 pounds
t° get, goods hauled from the depot 
at San Angelo to his store in So
nora. Well, why cannot a ranch-

carry the finest line of staple and
way to San Angelo to Sp<*ne»in ' p 8t Tax m.

. ., . . B- iaylor& Co., have tor years
buy a couple of thousand pounds ! su;)piifi(i the best ranch Trade of
oi groceries. Wiry?—because flour, j Tom Green and adjoining counties 
bacon and beans are 40 cents per j and would like the people of the

Devi 1A River country to get ttm-ir

Physician, Surgeon asl OktelàL
Olliee ni Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 

store. Resilience at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. All calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

man afford to haul his own sup

Patronize tire Subscription School.

Will Gurley of Ozona, was in 
Sonora this week.

Chile Con Came and Oysters at 
Philips in San Angelo. 30 4

John Young of Ozona, was in 
Sonora Friday.

•’Our Favorite.”  
Cusenbary & Briant.

R. H. Martin tl 
:n Sonora Fridav,

ie cowman was

Jas. J. Alsop agent, for Little’s 
sheep) dip, was in Sonora thL 
week.

Meals to order at all hours a! 
the Exchange restaurant. '29

E. C. Saunders has moved hie 
Ornily to town. They are occupy
ing the O. T. Word residence.

Your cigar dealer will give you
v briar pipe free. 
Duke’s Mixture.

I v5t o I 
18.

Taylor of the cattle firm 
of Franks & Taylor of V.d Verde 
county was in Sonora Friday.

See the World ’s Fair for 
F if te en  C en ts .

Upon r jciept of your address and 
fiteen cents in postage stamps, we will 
mail you prepaid our {Souvenir Port- 
¡••Duo of Ttn? Wofo d't Columbian Ex
position the regular price is Fifty cents, 
but as we want you to have one. we 
make the price nominal. Aon will find 
it a work of art and a thing to be prized. 
It contains Cud page views.of the great 
buildings, wish descriptions of same, 
and is executed in highest style of art 
if  not satisfied with it, we will refund 
the stamps and iet you keep the book.

Address, II. E. BUCKLEN & Co.. 
Chicago, lii.

Mrs Miss and Mr. McGregor of 
Ballinger, mother sister and bro
ther to Mrs. E.C.Blunders arrived 
n Sonora Friday on a short visit.
Go to HAM PUNK LES’ Moss Ross 

saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
line Imported Brandies, imported Clar- 
sts. California Orange wine, tine liqu
ors and ciiuirs. 17-tf

OyUer loaves 
restaurant.

at the Exchange 
29 "

plies as cheap as a freighter? Be
cause the freighter hauls from 10 
to 12000 pounds at a load and 
leaves no flocks or herds at home 
to go to distraction during his 
absence, and then if he clears §10 
a trip he thinks he is doing well.

Whereas the ranchman in mak
ing the trip is away in m home 7 
days worth say 82 per day, §14; 
spends 50c per day for horse ieed, 
$8.50; squanders in town say $5; 
making a total of $22.50 and saves 
$3 in freight and then braggg to 
his neighbors about what he saves 
by going to San Angelo after his 
supplies.

Well, you may say the San 
Angelo merchants buy their goods 
in larger quantities than we do, 
hence, buy them cheaper. This 
is doubtless true, but if the people 
whose patronage Sonora is entitled 
to, would buy ail their goods in 
Sonora, the Sonora merchants 
would buy all their goods in car 
lots r.nd give their customers the 
benefit oj 
so doing.

p I ices
where.

before pure! mur eise- 
39-41.

\ e a r e p i * e p a r e d t o a d v a n c e m o n e y 
i slip plies on e onsignmen t s.

Vi e sell ea eh an

Smoke “ Our Favorite”  lor 5c. 
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

The cheapest place.- 
Drag Store, San Angelo.

-The Pioneerj 
38 t f

Robert Word wIto has been 
spending a few months with his 
uncle O. T. Word left for his 
home in Brown wood Friday.

“ Our Favorite”  is the best cigar.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

P. E, commonly called “ Dock” 
Lacey formerly of San Antonio 
has accepted a position with 
Mayer Bros. & Co.

eu eat
own m erit.

O n e -fo H rth  cent \ 
charges,

Free wagon yard.

SAM ANGELO

e v e y > op on its

ppouod covers

For short orders 
change restaurant.

go the Ex
no ) .

Lewis Mayfield, one of Sutton 
county’s most promising young 
men, has accepted a position with 
Hager! und Bros.

Philip of San Angelo pubs up 
makes a speci-the hast chile and 

all.y o f Mexican dishes. 30-4

what they could save by

G. W.Owen of Eagle Pass.Texas, 
representing the Mutual IDsmve 
Life Fund Association of New 
York, accompanied by A. W. Mc
Donald of Tacoma, Washington, 
are in Sonora this week.

“ THE BUCKSKIN BREECH 
ES”  cost no more than other 

Some c’aim that they have to go makes of Jeans Pants. 7’hey look 
to Ban Angelo in order to obtain better and wear better. Every pair 
credit. In reply to this, we beg to j is warranted. Ask for'them.
»ay that every man’s credit ought 
to be better at home with his 
neighbors than abroad among

IIagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
' leans in all sizes. 27.

strangers. If the ¡Sonora merchant 
is not able to accomodate you with
iredit it is more your fault tlt nan
his, for had you given him you;

Patronize the Subscription School.

The Mayer Bros. & Co., opening 
dance and supper at the court 
house Friday night was a grand

patronage arid let him make the ; success. The ladies were charm- 
same profit you have the Ban ling and in the best of spirits, the 
Angelo and Kerrville merchants, ! music furnished by the Mexican

was grand and as
K e r r v i 11 e merehants

fie would soon be amply able and , siring band
willing to assist you in an emer- j everything was arranged for the 
v>en(‘y • jibe comfort and enjoyment oi

We are prepared to make reason- j those present the dancers were 
able advances on as liberal terms i loath to leave. Supper being an
as merchants elsewhere. i nouncedi at 12 o’clock was

Yuurs respectfulhT,
A. 7k. DkBkrîîy,

a sur
prise of an rgreeable nature to 
many. Mayer Bros & Co., hâve

Dealer in General Merchandise ! the thanks and well wi? 3 es oi
and Live Stock. Sonora, Texas many for such a delightful time.

Mr, and Mrs. C.T. Turney were 
in from the ranch this week the 
guest’ s of Mrs. Turney’s mother, 
Mrs. J. M. G. Bn ugh.

B u ek ien ’ s A rn ica  Sa lve .
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores. ’Better, Chapped Hands. 
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to give 
perfect .satisfaction.or money refunded. 
Price 27) cents per box. For sale by W. 
H. Cusenbary & Co.

i § i tJ L i
S m  ANCEL0, "TEXAS.

M. L. MERTZ, President. JOHN CARRAGEEN, Cashier.

J(:S. C. RAAS, Vice-President.

Cash Capital - $100,000
Surplus Fund - $25,000

Transact a General Banking Business.
buy and Sell Exchange. Issue interest bearing Time Certilleaies of Deposit.

N O W t h a t

wit ho n f, delà

WE

1 il e "<j  ì.ii
in sizes f

jour  o roe vs tor  
or wood wheel  
a n cl t h e t w o 

above named are made 
by file same concern 
and are at the head of
t h e i v e 1 a s s, n a ¡11 e 1 y t 
family of wind mills.

GALVANIZED TANKS and TROUGHS 
are among the main lea in res of our  
business, IN FACT any thing p e r 
taining to water supplies or machin- 
ery of all kinds. Please call and soo 
us or wr 11e for prices. ri“ i

J 3 L

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Cusenbary 
returned from a short visit to 
Mrs. Cusenbary’s mother, Mrs. 
J. T. Gurley.

For 0. pleasant smile, 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your 
quarters while in Ban Angelo

Q Q M

D o n 't  Tobacco Sa it o r  Sniohe 
Y o u r  L i j o  Aunty

j is the truthful, startling title of a little 
I book that tells alt about No-lo-bae. tn

Are now receiving their immense new stock of

CRY GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, ETC.
We will not carry any Groceries but. devote our entire attention 

to the DRY GOODS BUSINESS. We are doing a

S t r i c t l y  C a s h  B u s i n e s s .
This means a great deal to the Public. A saving that will be 

belter appreciated hereafter, when the purchasing public will 
be enabled to judge for themselves from actual experience. 

There will be no Leaders with us to draw trade. No 
Bo called Special Sales. EVERY DAY of 

the year will our goods be sold at SPECIAL BALE PRICES 
and every article in trie house MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. 

Wo mention a few items as an index to our whole business :
good | M e n ’ 8 oil w oo l su its ,  n icely tr im m ed  at - & 6  0 0

1 M e n ’ s ail w o o !  su its ,  b lack or co lo rs  a tine quality at Si8  50  
M e n ’ s P an ts ,  h a l f  w oo l,  w o v e n  g o o d s ,  (per pair) at gg j o o  
I s ty le  C a sh m ere  Hat, A lp ine , th e  la tes t ,  at Si OC
50  Pcs .  Chalites, n e w e s t  d e s ig n s  (per yard) at 4  ¡-2 c
P erca le s ,  8 © in ch es  w id e ,  a t per y. rd, 6  1 - 4  c

The Best .and Cheapest, sold and
guaranteed h v0  *■

wonderful,
ha

MORRIS
}

AB

WE KEEP ON HAND OLD COLONY

THE FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND 

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS. GIVE ID A ( ’ALL

Sonora.

harmless Guaranteed lo
am-. is Drilling

. I and the man who wann to auu and
013 rie to P S .  ! can’t runs hy physical or ilna-stcial risk 

l  t in nab''¿’“T? Ab-'Due.”  -MeVby ail drug-
: gisvg'. Book at drug «Lores òr by mail 
iRt-'e. Address The Stcriing Remedy 
1 company, Indiai;a Mineral Springs,Imi.

(in a  (hä CASH STO,’iF  for LOWZST P M E S

S C H  W Ä R  ÏH»*

Wholesale and Retail dealer in

G R O C E R I E S  a n a  i

ex ah

p
mm t W Y

L IV E R Y  arYuFSES STABLE,
1

Hay, Oats and’Corn always on hand.

Blacksmith and Wheel Wiight Shop in Connection.

SONORA, - - TEXAS,

• hop J. S. Johnson of San 
Antonio, Episcopal bishop of this

' diocese, will Im in Sonora, Tuesday'
¡April 2nd, and will hold services 
i at the church on that nighLBishop 
j Johnsoti is an eloquent and forci-

j-laY  uUdUhCei
i Fresh fruits, vegelihles, butter.
I eggs and confectionery and - any 
I thing m this line to be had on the 
j B a n Angelo marke t a 1 w ay son h a n rl 
«t W. R. Hoi man’s mxt to the post, 
.office. 19 if.

Chris Hagelstein, of the vnung 
but already well-known hardware 
and windmill firm of Chris and 
Geo. Hagelstein of San Angelo, 
was in Sonora on business Mon
day. Chris says if is no ¡rouble 
to sell good goods.

Uam Ângei Texas, S MÛ ANGELO,

We have given Morris & Allison 
the agency fur Quaker City7 Mono
gram Whiskey, the best on earth.

Jakk D avis & Co , ’
31-tf, Galvtston, Texas.

The S0n0r.1 mercantile h0u es 
have all been doing a good bud - 
ness this week.

VACCINATION NOTICE.
• I will have in another supply oi 
frs?h vaccine virus, on Monday”, 
April 1.

Will vaccinate all persons not 
able to pay for same,free of charge, 
as county physician,

D r . II. G. Jones, 
Office at residence.Sakbi.es, Harness, Collars. Wh .■

Etc.,—leaders for low prices ami beat j -----------------------_
quality, send in your orders or call on ! Get vour meals at phiH}>,» phort.
us. Satisfaction guaranteed or money order house, when in San Angelo 
refunded. > ; Q

J. F. Dunn Saddlery;Co., Mr. dampen of Rock Springs
30 4 yan Allgel0’ was in Sonora this week on busi-

The public school is out, but i ne-fci’ ' 
don’ t neglect to send your children Mrs. Murphy and Mrs. John 
to the subscription school. \ , Doyle of Toronto, Canada, mother 
child will learn more in thenexQand sister to Sieve and Mike 
three months than he or she has | Murphy of Sonora, leave fur their 
in the past five. | home to-morrow.

Bill Florence, not the actor, but 
one of the well known sheep 
rustlers was in Sonora this week.

) L ?

Hardly; but catalogues telling you 
about them.

Win, Koala & Oo,
Boardman & Gray, 

and Crown PIANOS, 
CROWN ORG ANS.
He:ul about them. Think about them. 

May save you money. Write today.

GEO. ALLEN,
SAN ANGELO.

EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.

WOODFORD

is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over t he San A n weloo

bars. No headache 
guaranteed . F o r
safe only at the

Sad
S a n a n g e l o ,

j
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SEViL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WE EKLY.  

A d v e r t i s i n g 1 M e d i u m  o f  t h e  

S t o c k m a n ' s  P a r a d i s e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $2  A YE AR  IN  AD VANCE .

Entered at the PostoiSbe at Sonora, 
is second-class matter.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

S o n o r a . T e x a s , March 80, 1S85.

PAINT AND POWDER.

Used

lk Ì

u

From Earliest Times, in  Spito of 
Laws anil Priests.

Tire art of ornamenting or embel
lishing the face most probably dates 
back to tbs? days of the first man 
and woman, and if history tells us 
nothin," about Mother Eve having 
made use of it wo are inclined t j 
think that that .is because history ij 
defective and not because the art 
■was not known in those days.

One of the earliest known forms 
of personal embellishment is that of 
painting the face with bright colors. 
It is most probable that this origi
nated in a desire to instill fear into 
the hearts of one’s enemies rather' 
than from motives of vanity, but 
that which served to frighten men 
seemed to attract the women, so iu 
gradually came about that warriors 
painted their faces even in times of 
peace.

Among the Fijians the first dress 
of an infant is a thick layer of oil 
paint all over the body, the face be
ing painted rod with the exception 
of the nose, which is allowed to re
main in its original color—that is, 
black. The well to do people divide 
the face into four parts, each being 
painted a different color.

Time brought a development of 
the art of improving the appearance. 
Glaring colors gave way to more re
fined cosmetics and a more compli
cated method of using them.

It became the custom to use cos
metics. Everybody used them—• 
kings, queens, rich women and poor 
women, warriors—even the mum
mies were painted.

Later on, when Roman civilization 
was at its height, the Egyptians still 
claimed to hold their position as 
chief makers and users of cosmetics, 
and the Roman empresses paid largo 
sums'for the mysteries of the kos- 
met ikon which were sold by tho 
charlatans of the temple of Isis.

In Nineveh people resorted to tho 
process of enameling tho counte
nance. The face was first washed 
and thoroughly dried, then covered 
with a whitish paste, which dried 
hard and shiny like enamel.

The Jews made great use of such 
preparations for personal adorn
ment, as wo see by the second book 
of Kings (ix, GO). Tho prophets also 
speak on this subject and threaten 
the punishment of heaven on those 
who thus sought to improve the hu
man face.

Although the Greek men thought 
more of physical strength than of 
artificial beauty, the women believ
ed in red and white powders, and 
the poets go so far as to say that Ve
nus herself on ono critical occasion 
did not hesitate to have recourse to 
ari-ificial cmbellishment.

During the time of tho Caesars tho 
use of cosmetics increased to an 
alarming extent. The men were bad 
as the women.

Phyllis, the maid of the beautiful 
Socma, actually wrote a treatise on 
the most efficacious cosmetics.

The Germanic and Frank ladies of 
tho middle ages were noted for their 
desire to have arms and hands of 
ivory whiteness and cheeks of a rose 
tint.

Tho English ladies of tho twelfth 
century chose to appear with pale 
faces, to obtain which they had re
course to cosmetics and to cupping.

But ike Florentine ladies excelled 
even tho Romans. They had 300 
methods or preparations for the sim
ple purpose of hiding wrinkles—in 
fact, the use of cosmetics reached 
such a pitch that tho priests thought 
it necessary to pronounce against 
them.

Then the fashion changed, and ev
erything was made white. Faces 
were powdered, hair was powdered, 
and both sexes seemed to vie with 
each other as to which should use 
the most.

A later method of adornment was 
the “ patch. ”  This was first used to 
show up tho delicacy of the coin- 

very short time it 
■pent that 

¿lor In common
___________ _ .
Emtio ’patch,”  “ love patch,” "m a
jestic patch,”  etc. ’

I f in this generation cosmetics arc
not so much used as formerly, no
body will dispute that they still play 
an important- part in the toilet.— 
Berlin Nord und Sud.

Fatrsaise

Our

Advertisers.

MUSIC OF THE FROGS.

The Operettas of the Swamps Aro A ll Love, 
Stories.

When the frog wishes to express 
his joy, he bursts forfii into song. 
Ho litis up his voice aid makes the 
woodland ring. Only tho male frogs 
sing. The females constitute the 
audience, who sit in the front row 
and enjoy tho music, and it is the 
speckled green frogwho is the prime 
soloist of the woods.

These operettas only take place at 
night, and tlyi performance begins 
about 8:3?, after in overture bv the 
katydids and tin early mosquitoes. 
The frog, however, docs not come 
out upon the dago with a roll of 
music in one hind and smug smirk 
on his face. Neither does he proceed 
to scatter sam upon tho floor from 
a cornucopia and preface Iris per
formance with a song and dance, 
after the manner of vaudeville art
ists.

He jumps right into the middle of 
his song without even a preliminary 
bow to tho front row in the audience, 
and after a succession of short, sharp 
notes uttered in quick succession ho 
lets it go at 'hat. Then ho may re
ceive either in encore or bo the ob
jective point of antique eggs or bits 
of stone from the hands of some of 
bis auditors, in which latter case he 
makes a rapd dive beneath the wa
ters and is lost to sight.

Who has not heard tho sweet mu
sical strains of a speckled frog ring
ing out on the calm evening air, im
mediately succeeded by a “ ker
chunk” as he disappears beneath 
the wave? That happens when his 
song fails to meet with approbation, 

i There aro always other frogs about 
| when these songs aro sung. Most of 
! them are females; otherwise there 
• would be no song, for a male frog 
1 singing to his fellows would not bo 
’ allowed to got much further than 
j tho first two bars, 
j Stories have been told of a frog in 
the darkness who, seeing others of 
his kind whom ho took for ladies, 
hurst forth into loud melodious notes 

1 of joy and was suddenly cut short in 
j  his musical career by a shower of 
! missiles from indignant male frogs 
| whose meditations ho had disturbed.
: This only happens to the young 
bucks cf the frog tribe, for the older 

: heads aro too shrewd to make fools 
of themselves when there are any 

; other than female frogs about.
One cf the extraordinary tilings 

| about frog music is tho fact that the 
frog keeps his mouth closed when ho 

| is singing, it will therefore bo seen 
that it would be useless to tell him 
to “ shut up.” He can sing through 
his skin. Ho is provided with a pair 
of resonant chambers like drums, 
and ho makes his music by snapping 
his muscles against those distended 
membranes. Then ho can breathe 
through Iri3 skin and supply all tho 
wind that is necessary w if bout open
ing his mouth. Handel, in his “ Is
rael In Egypt,” has imitated in a 
passage of the oratorio the motions 
and lea-pings of the frogs.

A French scientist, after long lis
tening in the woods, has made out 
and reduced to writing the song of 
the frog, or “ swamp music, ”  as lie 
calls it, and baa discovered that tho 
frog repertory is varied and exten
sive. Frogs can carry on conversa
tion at long distances and can com
municate to each other emotions of 
fear or hunger. Their songs, how
ever, arc all love songs, and, as has 
been said, are only indulged in when 
there are female frogs about. It is 
then that tho frog distends his drums 
to their utmost, throwing his head 
well back and Iris logs far apart and 
raising his voice,as it is called, to tho 
very highest pitch of the musical 
scale. A big, old, green frog can 
thus make himself heard for a dis
tance of more than two miles, and 
tho French savant who has studied 
the subject says that the females are 
by this performance thrown into ec
stasies of delight.

The song of tho frog has thus been 
registered by tho French savant: 

I ’cHteke-brehoko 
; oo-oo-oo ! Brekete i Brekete 1 Bre-

rta k vvrr, brekete, too-oo!” This 
closely resomBX t he rStinous cry of. 
the Yale coll ego studb;• • - EuPmrc n 
the frog song of the Aristophanes, 
and which is hoard at every football 
match. It is supposed to express 
frog joy of the uttermost.’—Science 
eu Famillc.

FIELDS OF FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES

An<lStraight Strings of Fences Over Eighty 
Miles Long in Texas.

Very few people at a distance, iu 
thinking of western Texas, under
stand that nearly tho whole of it is 
at present fenced up in mammoth 
pastures, yet such is the case. Many 
of them are larger than ordinary 
counties, and some of them embrace 
largo parts of three or four counties.

Just west of Belcherville, Tex., 
come the Silverstine, the 1 heard arul 
the Worsham pastures. This latter 
contains 50,000 acres and has one 
lino of fence 23 miles long. Pasture.} 
of about this size continue in almost 
unbroken succession until we reach 
Armstrong county. There wo find 
what is known as tho Goodnight 
ranch, tho southern boundary oi 
which is a- little string of fence b.3 
miles long. Charley Goodnight, as 
tho owner is familiarly known, i.5 
considered one of the richest men in 
the panhandle, but I really feel sor
ry for his boys if ho ever sends them 
out on a hot afternoon to stop hog 
holes in that line of fence. It is hard
ly likely that this is the case, how
ever, as all fences in that country 
are built to turn cattle and without 
reference to hogs. There is a little 
railway station called Goodnight, 
which consists of the Goodnight res
idence and the depot. Mr. Good
night lives in almost baronial style. 
His park contains deer, a drove ot 
elks and one of the few herds of 
buffalo in the United States.

Another fair sized holding of land 
is that of the Espinella Cattle com
pany. This contains over 1,500,000 
acres and takes in parts of Dickens, 
Crosby and Emma counties. I f tho 
land were in the form of a square, 
it would bo about 50 miles each way. 
The Mattprderc is smaller, but still 
includes rather moro than 1,000, GuO 
acres.

These aro owned by syndicates, 
with headquarters in London, and 
they are only two selected at ran
dom out of a large number. They 

; have had their bearing on state pol
itics. If it were not for the railroad 

! commissioners, tho uniform text
book bill and tho alien landholder 

i  question, Texas politics would not- 
be worth shucks.

| The largest of these alien land 
holdings belongs to what is called 
tho capital syndicate. A few years 
ago the old capital at Austin burned 
down, and it was decided to build 

i another on a magnificent scale. An 
English syndicate agreed to put it 
up, and in payment therefor they 
received 8,COO, 000 acres of public 
lands. Does the reader realize how 

1 big 3,000,000 acres of land is? Imag
ine a slice of land 24 miles wide and 
extending across the state of Missou- 

; ri at its northern border. ¡Such a 
strip would include the whole north
ern tier of counties and would bo 
larger than several states of the Un- 

■ ion.
| This would be about tho extent of 
the capital syndicate’s pasture. Few 
people have any idea that there is 
such a thing as a single pasture, in 

; one body and within one fence, lar- 
. ger than some states of the Union,
I yet such is the fact. More than that, 
it is owned by a foreign syndicate.

! It takes in half of Deaf Smith coun
ty and parts of several others.

Another large pasture is that of 
thoX. 1. T. Cattle company. It begins 
with the Colorado line and extends 
several counties back this way. Tho 
Fort Worth and Denver railroad 
runs through it. Some idea of its 
size may be gathered from the fact 
that the regular night express train 
enters on the south side of the pas
ture at 11:05, and after continuous 
running leaves it at 3:20 next morn
ing. A pasture which it takes an ex
press train four hours and a quarter 
to cross would be considered large in 
some countries.—Chicago Times.

I’i'oper Food In ¡Diabetes.
Meat dishes of all kinds can bo 

used—green vegetables growing 
above the ground. You know tho 
only thing to bo avoided is sugar and 
starch. Milk, with the white of an 
egg mixed with it thoroughly, either 
shaken or beaten together, can bo 
used as food; also gelatin sweetened 
with saccharine, flavored with acid 
phosphate or lemon. Baked apples, 
apple snow, without sugar, aro quite 
palatable dishes. Simply stew tho 
apples,have thorn perfectly dry, press 
tnrough a cokmdef, add to them a 
sufliclout amount of vX I beaten 
white of on egg to make light and 
float this on the top oi cream. Tur
nips cut into blocks, tiirovn into 
boiling water w -J allowed to

possibly 1 ui-

BRIAR* PIPE
GIVEN AW AY

i\YH EVEfty
ONE 

I»©UMIT> 
bade

O F

DUKES
m ix t u r e

c®nrs
Every pipe sj’d.mped
Dukes Mixture or

2 os. Pack ask s  5 $
CH U R C II  D IR E C T O R  Y.

Mbthsdist:—Rev. W. G. Cocke. 
Methodist minister of the Sonora 
Mission will attend the following 
regular appointments:

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. in. on second and third Sun
days at Sonora.

First and fourth Sundays at 
Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening at 7:30.

Union Sabbath school 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a.m.

Epworth League has devotional 
services every Sunday at 3:80 p.m.

The Juvenile Aid Society will 
m*et on Saturday at 7;S0 p. m., 
before the second Sunday •

Remember revival services will 
be hold on each 2nd and 4th Sun 
day evening in each month during 
this conference year.

W.L
$3 SHOE IS THE BEST. 

F!T FOK A KIMS.
-3. C O P . D O V A M ,  

FRENCH &ENAtsJELLEO CALF.
.$3.%o Fine Calf & Kakgarool 
$ 3.S? POLICE,3 SOLES.

BOYS'SCHBOLSiI3£S.
L A D I E S  •

'msmxRm,BROC KTON..MA&S.
Over Ono Million People wear the

W. Lo Douglas $3 8c $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
’ 'hey give the fceat value for tho money.
’ 'hey equal custom shoes in style end fit.
’ 'heir wearing qualities are unsurpiused.
' 'lie » f i le «  are nnlforist,— eOurped s-r. re!«.
Prom t o  «raved over other »nsfcos.

If your dffiiki- cannot supply you we can. Sold by
den 1era everywbere. Wanted,  
agant to take exclusive 
gala for this vicinity. Write 
at ones.

every

COURTS.

District court is held 1» Sonera 
on the third Monday in February 
and September in each year.

County court ie held on the 3rd 
Monday in January, April, July 
and Oct. of each year.

Commissioner’s court is held on 
the 2nd Monday in February,May, 
August and November in each 
year.

Justice court in Preeinet No. 1 is 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

S I X T Y  C E N T S  T R E E .

By special arrange inert with thv 
publishers of the Ft. Worth G jz 
•elte we are enabled to make this 
extraordinary ofiVr;

Remit ns 12. for one year’s sub
scription to Devil 's R ivkr News 
and we will send you free, as % 
premium, the Weekly Gazette for 
one year. This offor applies only 
to persons who are not sow sub
scribers to the Gazette.
The Fort Worth Weekly Gazette. 
Is a large eight page paper, »«vsr: 
columns to the png», issued ofc 
Friday i* GO cents a year, and H 
lives its readers more for th&ii 
money than the New York, Chi 
cage, Atlanta or Louisville papers 

Tho Gazette is a plain Democrat 
paper, without frills ©r furbelows* 
in its polities. It advocates:

Tho free coin age of silver at 
16 to 1—th* most important issur 
now before the country.

Tariff reform that will give the 
producars an equal chance .with 
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state bank U i 
The election, of United Suu> 

senators by popular vote.
Aii «-iReti ve railroad commissi or 

The enforcement f ¿he anti-trust

FW (MtatB ffii Date 
WEEKLY NEWS
To Heap Ajjfee rrtYh fee Pt'egressiv-e 

a&moa lifts

BSLABfeKjt» f p  Iff P-UI&g,

H }«0  giving W® rasd«ra oas-tLird 
EoakiniT T&ad&ot taafe i*ergi©i&j?e. 

With tfcte a40iiii*oal spac? XH* WEaaaur 
N ew »  win ba tnymcpaiMeA by aay goa- 
oral aswopapo? ia tits baitod Staten.

It fa Strictly a Newspaper.

¿ t r a s s  jf
tefssttBg to a vasi-ity ojf ¡t,.

| t A f
Bssitiss its full and geac-pal bows feat

ures it coataias iUu$tta&oaa bji laxaaus 
artists ami

SPECIAL BBPA1&XENEB

Kotwitiìstaaéitìg this i do peasein rip 
end m ô-sdoîiôg £&e price fshUvIdö ehe

One Bollar a Year.
I f  von ara not familiar with it sond 

&>r a free eampie espy, concine« yoar- 
e©if of its raerits,fiber, snöseribs tbyoagh 
your local agréât and ha happy ; or you 
co a somit direct to
A. K. B 3 L 9  & G O , Pubtisii&ra, 

GjtpwVsaTOH o a  D a l l a s .
BètnM W àr&U, postoSiee or< 

eiëc, Wolls-Farg©, Amaïioao Q?
States express ru-'^ey ssd&v. It  
any other taaaaer it ia at the

T T lJ Q g s s s :

In ,
Poor 
Health

’means so much more than 
’ you imagine-—serious and 
’ fatal diseases result from* 
’ trilling ailments neglected. * 
’ Don’t play with Nature’s 8 
* greatest gift— health.

Brawtfö
Iron
Bitters

if you are feeling out of sorts, weait 
and generally e*- h-'-tssted, nervous, 
have no appetite an d can’t work, 
begin at once taking the most relia
ble stjrewgthoBiMg tnedicine.whieh is 
Brown’s li'on Bit
ters. A few bot
tles cure—benefit 
tomes from tfaa 
very first dose»- sf 

n't stain your 
teeth, a n d  i t ' s  
pleasa»A to take.

til

Vinegar.
Vinegar is fatal to many kinds cf 

bacteria. We read that during the 
great plague in London a couple 
earned fabulous sums in nursing the 
wealthy, and that their own means 
of defense was swathing the lower 
part of the face with cloths dipped 
in strong vinegar. Some one says, 
“ My grandmother used a gargle of 
salt and pepper with vinegar for all 
us children, and she didn't have to 
go to a sanitary club to learn it.” 
True, no doubt, a timely though 
utterly empirical use of that gargle 
has saved many lives.—St. Louis
{ A1 r\ T'Sif'*?T.Globe-Democrat.

DoulitDiL
“ Jervis'

of Iris wife all tho time as ho does. 
Lie says that all ho is he owes to 
her.”  ^

“ Do you call tksf bragging about
■he.. " --(Jiminn:.;. L Ij

1> -iis lie  W as Told.
An old e .ctor, whoso memory was 

beginning to fail him, was called in 
to sco a young man who was ill. On 
arriving at tho house ho found his 
patient, in bed with nothing tho mat
ter with him but a slight cold. After 
prescribing the usual remedies lie 
raid:

“ Now7, my dear sir, you must stay 
in bed till I come again.

He went away and forgot all about 
his patient. Tho time flew by. Ono 
day the M. D. came across the young 
man’s mother in the street. The sight
of Mrs. I I ---- brought his patient to
his mind, and with a start ho said:

“ By the bye, how is your son get- 
on?”

mazement Mrs. I I -----re
plied that he wus atiH in bod, obedi
ent to his commands. Ho had been 
there ifive2 weeks 1—New Y< :k JDL-
pnta

they wu transparent an* clear 
are ex- dingi y iirotty and palatable. 
A; ,,, • . a>\: drained cover over
valh <a little thick cream, add sea
soning oi saw a -id ¡lepper, and they 
are ready to serve.—Household 
News.

l.i'LilOSS.

Wash lemons before using, for if 
not thoroughly cleaned the tiny 
black specks on tho rinds arc very 
likely to become an ingredient of the 
dish for which the lemons are used. 
Cleanse them with a small brush 
kept for tho purpose; then drop them 
into cold water and let them remain 
there for live or ten minutes.

To loade rs  and Friends:  
of the ©evil’s Ftiver Mews  

You wi., help this paper by 

patronizing those who ad
vertise in its columns. Clve 
advertising7 patrons- of this
p a p e

iofaefn

r preference when 

: your orders.

ajpri.ict, ail Uusts.
Rigid economy w public ex 

Hi’tures. ■*§ t
The GYzstte is

UWJ! ED BY THE T/cU 

This off*r which is the --rst ®rer 
made to the newspaper'^Adars oi 
Texas, will be withdrawn after 
sijxiy days. Take advanrige of it 
at once.

Remit $2. to ns for one year’s 
subscription to the Devii/sIHver 
News and we will send you tim 
VJeekb7 Gazette free for one }e&r. 
I f  your subscription to the Devil ’s 
River N ews ha« not expired wc 
will credit you wish one year’s 
subscription fiom the time of its 
expiration. Address

T he De v i l ’s R iv e r  N ew s , 
S o n o r a , T e x a s .

It Cures
I>37spepsla, Kidney and Liver 

’ Nearalgfs, Troubles,
5 Constipatiosj, Bad Esood 
Materia,

.Woribu’s complaints.
j " he», only Ike fenuine-it has crossed red 
! lines oa the wr'oper. Ail others are sob-

* stitates. Garebitpt oi two iC.W_*’«1 will send set v-t . ea Beautifal Wdrld’3 Pair Views and

I N " O T I C B - T A X  S ta -L S .
Notice is hereby given that I ,  J. P. M cCo n n e l l ,Tax Collector of the 

County of Sutton, have by virtue of the power in me vested, seized 
and levied upon each of the following described tracts of land situated 
in said county,to satisfy the unpaid taxes as assessed there,on and now 
due for the year 1894, together with all costs secured thereon, the as
sessment roils of which are now in my hands showing that the tax; 
as hereinafter enumerated on the said lands have not been paid, ana 
that I will by virtue of the aforesaid premises sell the same for cash 
to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the Court Home door of 
Su'ton County, in such manner as the law directs, and between legal 
hours, on the first Tuesday in April, 1895, being the 2nd. day of said 
month, and will continue such sate until said lands are disposed of, 
described as follows:

U t m W M B E R E B .

à

OWNER. • ; Y.y
i . p Original Grantee. A c r « X ®; LOsl i:.1

Unknown ! 70. 2 Heirs Stephenson Denison 830 1 ST5 94
do 71’ 3 d • » d o (1-10 12 80
do 512: fi! Gemo Karaiarz .... ...... 293 7 25
do 5 'S! 75 S P Rv Co........................... «40 ; 12 m
do 58»! 5 L' W X G Ry Co ........... 640 1 12 so
do i (¡52 1 i do 640 ! 32 80

’ ,S*?Y M 'S B f- r
do ; hÜ7 i o vo Day Lfmd & cattle Go.. .. 107 6 ! 19 8«
do ! 847i 2ß NV G Sen Is . .......... ..................... 040 12 86
do 5 i Arnold &, Karrett .............. 040 1 12 83

n o  n - R E S I D E N T  O W N S R S .
ffm  Fie di  & Son.............. s i y C B Fields........................ i «10 1

do 817 do 0-10 1
do SIS do (tiO ;
do Sit' do 040 !
do : 827 \V A Fields...................... 040 !
t o 828 ! do 040 !
do i 820 do 64Ö
d.O 8301 do G 40 j
do 87 3 61 if E & W T Ry Do.......... 040 !$102 4-3

Anna M Vogai ................ ......  5,9 7 Niol-ola» Bavrentbe:.. ... 320
do 7 lo K I, & R R ih  Co........... 304 : 1*2 03

rbristian & Crooker...... . .... 650 53 T W N G Rv Go.............. 040 pi m
[I e w ver & G Udder,........... 82 7 E I , & H R  Bv Co ......... 640 ; n  8-. ?
v .J Knox ........................ .... 67 13 i) & S E Rv (Jo................ 040 i 12 m
Petiw Gable...................... ----- ' 684 ! 23 1 W NG Ry Co...... ........ t?4 v) 12 m

Do You Dial in

WINDMILLS ?

I f  yes, the

BE a Y  S RiVER NEWS 
is the had Paper w i*/h/ch 

TO ADVERTISE.

J. P. McConnell, Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Sutton County, T-sxas.

The people of Sutton, Edwards, 
Yal Verde. Kimble, Schleicher, 
Menard and Crockett counties,will 
save money by trading in Sonora 
Read tlie ads of Sonoras merchants 
in the D e v il 's R iver  N ews,

We will pay 25 cents for a copy 
of the De v il ': River N ews of tin 
issue of Apr- 9th 1892,

SONORA ani 
H a ll Express ani
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Read the s-ls in the De v i l ’s 
River N ews and save a years sub
scription on every biil oi goods 
you buy,
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Single trip to .  loom! trip $8.

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o'clock a. m. Tho trip be ng made in one day.

AH business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates' on Express parcels.
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